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Abstract
A Phase I, double-blind, randomized, crossover study in healthy males (N=106) was conducted between March 21, 2004, and May 17, 2004, to determine the magnitude and 
duration of the hemodynamic interaction of avanafil (a phosphodiesterase type-5 inhibitor for treating males with erectile dysfunction) when coadministered with glyceryl 
trinitrate (NTG) compared with sildenafil and placebo. Subjects received avanafil (200 mg), sildenafil (100 mg), and placebo (on separate days) via the oral route followed by NTG 
(0.4 mg) 12, 8, 4, 1, or 0.5 hours post-dose via the sublingual route. Blood pressure (BP) and heart rate (HR) were assessed at defined intervals.

Throughout the study (after administration of the study drug, and including the period after NTG administration), the effects of avanafil and sildenafil on BP and HR were 
significantly greatest overall, at the shortest (0.5-hour) time interval compared with placebo. By the 8- and 12-hour time intervals, no significant difference in BP or HR was 
observed for avanafil (8 and 12 hours) or sildenafil (12 hours) (p>0.05, compared with placebo). Compared with avanafil, sildenafil had a significantly greater effect when dosed 
0.5 hours before NTG on standing HR (p=0.05); 1 hour before NTG on standing systolic blood pressure (SBP) (p<0.05), sitting SBP (p=0.01) and standing HR (p<0.01); and 12 hours 
before NTG on standing SBP (p=0.05).  Throughout the study, symptomatic hypotension adverse events occurred in 27%, 29%, and 12%, and clinically significant reductions in 
standing SBP (≥30 mmHg) occurred in 15%, 29%, and 12% of subjects dosed with avanafil, sildenafil, and placebo, respectively (overall treatment differences: p<0.01 and p<0.05, 
respectively).

These data show that avanafil and sildenafil have no significant effect on BP and HR if administered to healthy males ≥8 hours (avanafil) or ≥12 hours (sildenafil) before a 
sublingual dose of NTG. However, results may differ in populations with known vascular disease, especially those using other concurrent pharmacotherapy. These findings may be 
of interest to clinicians who treat patients with erectile dysfunction and who also have a cardiovascular condition. Of note, the applicability of these results in such patients may 
be limited because the enrollment comprised healthy, normal subjects.
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Introduction 
Recent estimates suggest that erectile dysfunction (ED) affects 
≈18 million males in the USA [1] and >150 million males world-
wide [2]. In general, most ED cases are considered secondary to 
organic disease, with >50% of these cases being associated with 
vasculogenic abnormalities, including diabetes, angina, and myo-
cardial infarction [1, 3]. 

First-line pharmacologic treatment for males with various 
causes of ED comprises oral therapy with phosphodiesterase 
type-5 (PDE5) inhibitors, which have been shown to help restore 
penile blood flow and erections in response to sexual stimula-
tion [4–7]. PDE5 inhibitors are predominantly metabolized by 
cytochrome P450 (CYP) 3A4, and drugs that inhibit CYP 3A4 
can increase exposure to PDE5 inhibitors [4–7]. Therefore, with 
regard to concomitant use with a strong CYP 3A4 inhibitor 
(including ketoconazole, ritonavir, atazanavir, clarithromycin, 
indinavir, itraconazole, nefazodone, nelfinavir, saquinavir, and 
telithromycin), specific recommendations in individual package 
inserts for PDE5 inhibitors advise to either not use a PDE5 in-
hibitor concomitantly with a strong CYP 3A4 inhibitor [7] or 
to adjust the dosage of the PDE5 inhibitor as specified in the 
package insert [4–6]. For patients taking less potent inhibitors of 
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CYP 3A4, such as erythromycin, the dosage of PDE5 inhibitors 
should be adjusted accordingly [4–7].

One of the most clinically significant safety concerns associ-
ated with PDE5 inhibitors is the potentially dangerous lowering 
of blood pressure (BP) that can occur if these agents are admin-
istered concurrently with organic nitrates or antihypertensive 
drugs [8]. Because glyceryl trinitrate (NTG) and other organic 
nitrates exert their hemodynamic effects by stimulating the pro-
duction of cyclic guanosine monophosphate within vascular 
smooth muscle cells, it is reasonable to assume that concurrent 
use of PDE5 inhibitors (which inhibit the breakdown of cyclic 
guanosine monophosphate) could potentiate the hemodynamic 
response to nitrate administration. Furthermore, although PDE5 
inhibitors have been shown to be potent inhibitors of the PDE5 
isozyme, they may also weakly inhibit other PDE isozymes and 
affect their target tissues. PDE1, for example, may affect the con-
traction of vascular smooth muscle [9].

It is well known that PDE5 inhibitors, which are indicated for 
the treatment of ED and pulmonary arterial hypertension, are 
contraindicated for coadministration with nitrates [4–7, 10–11].

It is not widely known, however, whether certain pharmaco-
logic characteristics of the PDE5 inhibitor class can reduce the po-
tentially harmful hemodynamic effects of coadministration. This is 
important clinically because the prevalence of ED is high, particu-
larly among older (aged ≥60 years) males, and half of all patients 
with ED have a history of cardiovascular disease (CVD) [1].

ED has been associated with the risk factors of CVD, includ-
ing hypertension, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, dyslipidemia, 
and obesity [3, 12–21]. Thus, ED is also becoming recognized as 
an early marker of CVD [3, 22–25] and an important marker of 
“silent vascular disease” in males with no cardiac symptoms [26]. 
Data further suggest that ED, in and of itself, may also be an 
independent risk factor of CVD, coronary heart disease, stroke, 
and all-cause mortality [27].

Interestingly, data from an analysis of 9457 males in the Pros-
tate Cancer Prevention Trial indicate that incident ED is signifi-
cantly associated with the future risk of angina, myocardial in-
farction, and stroke [3]. It is patients with comorbid conditions, 
such as angina and chronic heart failure, who are most likely to 
require the administration of nitrates [28, 29]. This further em-
phasizes the importance of studying drug–drug interactions be-
tween PDE5 inhibitors and cardiovascular pharmacotherapeutics. 

Avanafil was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration 
for the treatment of ED in April 2012 [7]. Preclinical studies have 
suggested that, although this product is highly selective for PDE5, it 
is also highly selective against other PDE isozymes, including PDE1 
[30, 31]. Avanafil is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract 
and has a relatively short half-life. Pharmacokinetic studies have 
shown the half-life of avanafil to be 3–5 hours, whereas it is 4 hours 
for sildenafil, 4–5 hours for vardenafil, and 17.5 hours for tadalafil. 
After oral administration, the maximum observed plasma concen-
tration was reached within 30–45 minutes for avanafil compared 
with 30–120 minutes for sildenafil, 30–120 minutes for vardenafil, 
and 30–360 minutes for tadalafil [4–7, 32].

The Phase I study described here was conducted to determine 
if the high degree of specificity for PDE5 (compared with other 

PDE isozymes) and/or the short half-life of avanafil affected the 
hemodynamic interaction with sublingual NTG compared with 
other PDE5-inhibitor therapies. Specifically, investigators exam-
ined the magnitude and duration of the interactions (when co-
administered with NTG) of avanafil on systolic blood pressure 
(SBP) and HR compared with sildenafil and placebo. 

Methods
This was a single-center, double-blind, randomized, three-way 
crossover study. Healthy male subjects with no previous exposure 
to nitrates were recruited from a single site. 

Before study initiation, approval was obtained from the in-
stitutional review board/independent ethics committee for the 
study protocol. Written informed consent forms, consent-form 
updates, subject-recruitment procedures, and any other written 
information was provided to participants. 

This study was conducted in full compliance with the pro-
cedures of the International Standard of Good Clinical Practice 
as defined by the International Conference on Harmonisation 
[33] and in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of 
Helsinki [34].

Key inclusion and exclusion criteria 
The study cohort was healthy males who were 30–60 years of age 
and who had a resting supine BP between 100/60 mmHg and 
150/95 mmHg. Subjects were excluded if they had a body mass 
index >37 kg/m2. The concomitant use of drugs that interfere 
with the metabolism of the CYP 3A4 enzyme was prohibited 
during the study.

Treatment regimen
Within each study group, subjects were treated in a double-
blind, three-way, crossover design. Each participant was treated 
(at separate visits) with placebo, avanafil, and sildenafil that were 
administered in random order using a Latin square design. Each 
subject received a single oral dose of avanafil (200 mg), sildenafil 
(100 mg), or placebo on separate days and at the specified time 
interval before the sublingual administration of a single NTG 
tablet (0.4 mg).

Timing of treatment doses 
Subjects were treated in five sequential groups (groups 1–5) that 
differed in the time between the administration of study drug 
and administration of NTG (Figure 1). All subjects received a 
single oral dose of two avanafil 100-mg capsules, two sildenafil 
50-mg capsules, or two placebo capsules. Participants were chal-
lenged with one Nitrostat® (nitroglycerin tablet; 0.4 mg; 1/150 
grain; United States Pharmacopeia; Pfizer Inc: New York, NY, 
USA) administered via the sublingual route 12 hours (group 1), 
8 hours (group 2), 4 hours (group 3), 1 hour (group 4), or 0.5 
hours (group 5) after the administration of study medication. 
Subjects were assigned to study groups sequentially, beginning 
with group 1 (12 hours) (see Figure 1).
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Primary variables
The primary hemodynamic variables were BP and HR, which 
were assessed while subjects were in seated and standing positions 
before dosing and at specified time intervals after NTG admin-
istration.

Efficacy and safety monitoring 
Assessments of hemodynamics and safety were obtained through-
out the study. BP and HR (standing and sitting for both measure-
ments) were monitored and recorded at each study visit in which 
drugs were administered.  Adverse events (AEs) were evaluated 
throughout the study. Electrocardiography was administered at 
screening and during each dosing period. Physical examinations 
and laboratory analyses (including complete blood count with 
differential, chemistry panel, and urinalyses with microscopic 
evaluation) were evaluated at screening and study exit. Eligibil-
ity criteria were reviewed and confirmed at screening and during 
each dosing period.

Monitoring of hemodynamic variables 
Within each study group, we evaluated (i) the maximum change 
(post-dose maximum decrease in BP or maximum increase in 
HR) from pre-dose hemodynamic values; (ii) the mean change 
in these values from pre-dose across all post-dose time points; 
and (iii) the proportion of subjects with clinically significant 
decreases in BP (a decrease in SBP >30 mmHg, a decrease in 
diastolic blood pressure [DBP] of >20 mmHg, or symptomatic 
hypotension AEs).

Appropriate supportive-care measures were utilized for sub-
jects who had clinically significant decreases in BP or symptom-
atic hypotension AEs. These included palpitations, tachycardia, 
visual disturbance, blurred vision, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, 
syncope (defined as loss of consciousness), hypotension, and pal-
lor.

Statistical evaluations 
Mean maximum hemodynamic (BP and HR) changes from 
baseline according to study group were calculated using the mean 
of three pre-dose baseline measurements obtained 15, 10, and  
5 minutes before the administration of the study drug or NTG. 
This led to the generation of two types of pre-dose baselines. 
The primary focus of the present study was the period after the 
administration of NTG when the administration of avanafil or 
sildenafil might potentiate the pressure-lowering effects of NTG. 

For statistical evaluation of the maximum and mean hemo-
dynamic changes, pairwise comparisons of the active treatments 
(avanafil or sildenafil) with placebo were evaluated by the Wil-
coxon signed-rank test. The same test was also used to compare 
avanafil with sildenafil.

The overall statistical significance of the hemodynamic differ-
ences among treatments with the three study drugs was evaluated 
by the Friedman test. Nonparametric tests using the Kruskal–
Wallis test were used to evaluate overall differences among the 
five groups as determined by the time intervals between the ad-
ministration of the study drug and of NTG.

Vital sign assessment

Study drug administration (avanafil, sildenafil, placebo)

NTG administration

–12 –8
Timeline (hours)

–4 –1 –0.5 0 0.75 1.0 1.5 2

Group 1 (12 hours)

Group 2 (8 hours)

Group 3 (4 hours)

Group 4 (1 hour)

Group 5 (0.5 hours)

8:00 AM

NTG administration

Figure 1. Schedule of dosing visits and assessments. NTG, glyceryl trinitrate.

doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.f001
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Results
Subject disposition
A total of 106 males were enrolled, and 88 of these completed all 
three treatments. All of the subjects were included in the hemody-
namic (BP and HR) and safety analyses. Of the eighteen subjects 
who did not complete all three treatments, two subjects withdrew 
from the study voluntarily, nine were withdrawn by the principal 
investigator for safety concerns, six were lost to follow-up, and one 
did not meet the entry criteria (failed a drug/alcohol screening test).

Demographics and baseline characteristics 
Baseline characteristics between the study groups were similar 
(Table 1). The pre-dose sitting and standing SBP and DBP, as 
well as the respective HRs, were comparable among all groups 
for all periods.

Safety and efficacy 
Analyses of hemodynamics before NTG administration. The 
maximum changes in BP and HR after the administration of the 
study drug (avanafil, sildenafil, or placebo) until the administra-
tion of NTG were analyzed. These results represent changes in 
vital signs that result from the study drugs alone (without NTG).

When data from all the groups (1 to 5) were combined, the 
maximum mean sitting and standing DBP decreases were signifi-
cantly greater (p<0.01) for avanafil and sildenafil compared with 
placebo (Table 2). The actual DBP decreases from pre-dose, how-
ever, remained <7 mmHg for avanafil, sildenafil, and placebo. 
The maximum mean sitting (after administration of sildenafil) 

and standing (after administration of avanafil and sildenafil) 
SBP decreases were significantly greater than those for placebo 
(p=0.05), even though the decreases were <9 mmHg. For maxi-
mum mean sitting increases in HR, sildenafil treatment exhibited 
a highly significant (p<0.01) increase from pre-dose compared 
with placebo, whereas the change in mean sitting HR for avanafil 
treatment was not significantly different from placebo (p>0.05). 
There were no significant differences, overall, between avanafil 
and sildenafil regarding changes in SBP, DBP, or HR (p>0.05).

Mean maximum hemodynamic changes throughout the 
study. Maximum (placebo-subtracted) changes in BP and HR 
after administration of the study drug throughout the study  
(including the period after the administration of NTG) are illus-
trated in Figure 2. These results represent changes in vital signs 
that were due to the administration of the study drugs plus NTG. 

Overall, the hemodynamic effects of treatment with avanafil 
and sildenafil decreased significantly as they were dosed further 
apart from NTG administration (see Figure 2). Compared with 
placebo, avanafil and sildenafil had no significant effects on BP if 
administered 8 hours or 12 hours before NTG (p>0.05). Avanafil 
and sildenafil also had no significant effects on HR (sitting and 
standing, overall) when administered 4, 8, or 12 hours before 
NTG (avanafil) or 12 hours before NTG (sildenafil) (p>0.05). 

When NTG was dosed 0.5 hours after administration of the  
study drug, however, the mean maximum decrease in sitting  
SBP, and sitting and standing DBP, was significantly greater for 
avanafil and sildenafil relative to placebo (p<0.05). For stand-
ing SBP, mean maximum decreases from placebo were signifi-
cantly greater for avanafil (p<0.05) but not for sildenafil (p>0.05)  

Table 1. Baseline demographics, overall and by group.

Parameter Group 1 (12 hours) 
(n=16)

Group 2 (8 hours) 
(n=16)

Group 3 (4 hours) 
(n=26)

Group 4 (1 hour) 
(n=24)

Group 5 (0.5 hours) 
(n=24)

Total  
(N=106)

Race, n (%)
 Caucasian
 Hispanic
 Black
 Asian

8 (50) 
8 (50) 
0 (0) 
0 (0)

9 (56) 
4 (25) 
3 (19) 
0 (0)

14 (54) 
10 (39) 

2 (8) 
0 (0)

16 (67) 
5 (21) 
3 (13) 
0 (0)

8 (33) 
15 (63) 

0 (0) 
1 (4)

55 (52) 
42 (40) 

8 (8) 
1 (1)

Age, years, mean (SD) 43 (8.98) 43 (8.94) 43 (9.13) 46 (9.03) 42 (9.17) 43 (9.01) 

Weight, lb, mean (SD) 180 (42.3) 191 (33.2) 185 (30.2) 199 (34.8) 177 (23.3) 187 (32.9) 

Height, in, mean (SD) 69 (3.4) 70 (2.8) 68 (3.4) 70 (3.0) 67 (2.7) 69 (3.2) 

Abbreviations
SD, standard deviation
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.t001

Table 2. Mean maximum change in blood pressure and heart rate before administration of glyceryl trinitrate, all patient groups (1–5) 
combined.

Group Sitting Standing
Avanafil Sildenafil Placebo Avanafil Sildenafil Placebo

SBP, mmHg –6.79a,b –7.39c –5.35 –8.61b,c –7.88b –5.70

DPB, mmHg –6.07b,d –6.32d –3.51 –6.55b,d –6.53c,d –3.90

Pulse, bpm 3.47a,b 4.19d 1.67 4.21a,b 5.12a 4.01
ap > 0.05, compared with placebo; bp > 0.05, compared with sildenafil; cp = 0.05, compared with placebo; dp < 0.01, compared with placebo.
Abbreviations
DBP, diastolic blood pressure; SBP, systolic blood pressure
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.t002
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Figure 2. Placebo-subtracted, mean maximum change (90% CI) in blood pressure and heart rate, by study group throughout the study:  
12 hours (group 1), 8 hours (group 2), 4 hours (group 3), 1 hour (group 4), and 0.5 hours (group 5).

aSignificant difference from placebo; bSignificant difference from sildenafil (p-values in bold type); cNo difference from placebo (p>0.05).
Abbreviations
BP, blood pressure; CI, confidence interval; NTG; glyceryl trinitrate
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.f002
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(see Figure 2). The mean maximum increase in HR was also 
significantly greater for avanafil and sildenafil (sitting heart rate; 
p<0.01 for both) and sildenafil (standing HR; p<0.01) compared 
with placebo.

As further illustrated in Figure 2, sildenafil had a significantly 
greater effect compared with avanafil when dosed 0.5 hours be-
fore NTG on standing HR (p=0.05): 1 hour before NTG on 
standing SBP (p<0.05), sitting SBP (p=0.01) and standing HR 
(p<0.01); and 12 hours before NTG on standing SBP (p=0.05). 

Safety. Eighty-six subjects received all study drugs according to 
the protocol. No deaths or other serious AEs were reported, and 
there were no instances of priapism.

Discontinuations. Eight subjects left the study because of AEs. 
The AEs (mild to moderate in severity) were headache (n=2), hy-
potension (n=2), dizziness, musculoskeletal stiffness, prolonged 
QTc interval, and vomiting (n=1, each). Of these AEs, hypoten-
sion, headache, and dizziness were considered likely to be related 
to the study drug.

Reported AEs. Overall, 291 AEs were reported during the study. 
All AEs were mild or moderate in severity; no severe AEs or seri-
ous AEs were reported. Most AEs, in all treatment groups, were 
reported after the administration of NTG. Headache and diz-
ziness were the most frequently reported before and after NTG 
administration (Table 3). These were most frequently observed in 
groups 3 (4 hours), 4 (1 hour), and 5 (0.5 hours).

Syncope, which was reported by four subjects (4%) follow-
ing avanafil dosing, and by one subject (1%) following dosing 
with sildenafil (Table 3), was considered by the investigator to 
be moderate in severity for two subjects in the avanafil group  
and for the one subject in the sildenafil group. All events were  
considered to be related to the study drug (Table 4), occurred  
7–8 minutes following administration of NTG, and  
resolved within 1–2 minutes. The only supportive measures re-
quired were to keep subjects in the recumbent position.

Most of the AEs reported after administration of NTG were 
considered to be related to the study drug regardless of the tim-
ing of NTG administration; only 12 events were considered  
to be unrelated to treatment. The most frequently reported 
treatment-related AEs were headache, dizziness, nausea, and  
pallor. After the administration of the study drug but  
before NTG treatment, only two AEs (headache: one each in the  
avanafil and sildenafil groups) were classified as being unrelated 
to treatment.

Symptomatic hypotension AEs. Throughout the study (start-
ing with pretreatment with the study drug and after the ad-
ministration of NTG), symptomatic hypotension AEs were re-
ported in 27%, 29%, and 12% of subjects treated with avanafil,  

Table 3. Adverse events reported by ≥3% of subjects, overall, and 
before and after NTG administration (safety population), n (%).

Adverse event Avanafil 
(n=102)

Sildenafil 
(n=97)

Placebo  
(n=97)

Before NTG administration
    Subjects with any AE 
    Headache 
    Dizziness 
    Nausea 

16 (16)
12 (12)

3 (3)
3 (3)

8 (8)
3 (3)
3 (3)
1 (1)

4 (4)
3 (3)
0 (0)
0 (0)

After NTG administration
    Subjects with any AE
    Headache 
    Dizziness 
    Nausea 
    Pallor 
    Hyperhidrosis 
    Chest discomfort 
    Hypotension 
    Vomiting 
    Syncope
    Flushing 

42 (41)
24 (24)
18 (18)
10 (10)

9 (9)
6 (6)
3 (3)
1 (1)
3 (3)
4 (4)
1 (1)

43 (44)
25 (26)
22 (23)

9 (9)
8 (8)
7 (7)
4 (4)
5 (5)
2 (2)
1 (1)
3 (3)

28 (29)
16 (16)
10 (10)

1 (1)
4 (4)
1 (1)
0 (0)
0 (0)
1 (1)
0 (0)
0 (0)

Abbreviations
AE, adverse event; NTG, glyceryl trinitrate
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.t003

Table 4. All subjects experiencing syncope following NTG administration.

Study 
subject

Treatment Group Syncope onset, severity and resolutiona Vital signs (taken approximately  
3 minutes from syncope onset)

Time from NTG   
administration to onset

Severity Time to  
resolution

Blood  
pressure

Pulse,  
BPM

1 Avanafil Group 5 
(0.5 hours)

8 minutes Mild 2 minutes 97/53 71

2 Avanafil Group 5 
 (0.5 hours)

8 minutes Moderate <1 minute 106/61 44

3 Avanafil Group 5  
(0.5 hours)

7 minutes Mild 2 minutes 113/56 60

4 Avanafil Group 3  
(4 hours)

8 minutes Moderate 2 minutes 90/55 74

5 Sildenafil Group 3  
(4 hours)

8 minutes Moderate 1 minute 60/40 44b

aAll episodes of syncope were considered to be related to study drug; bPulse measured 3 minutes following the blood pressure (60/40) measurement.
Abbreviations
BPM, beats per minute; ND, no data available
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.t004
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sildenafil, and placebo, respectively (Table 5). At the 0.5-hour 
dosing interval, however, when plasma levels of avanafil are ex-
pected to peak, the prevalence of symptomatic hypotension AEs 
was increased in patients treated with avanafil compared with 

those treated with sildenafil (38% vs. 26%), but differences in 
overall treatment were not significant (p>0.05). At the 4-, 8-, and  
12-hour intervals, the prevalence of symptomatic hypotension 
AEs was significantly higher with sildenafil compared with ava-
nafil (36% vs. 19% at the 12-hour interval; p <0.05). Overall, 
symptomatic hypotension AEs occurred more frequently with 
avanafil and sildenafil than with placebo (p<0.01).

After the administration of NTG, the only significant dif-
ference in the proportion of subjects with clinically significant 
decreases in DBP (>20 mmHg) was standing BP for group 5 
(at 0.5 hours) (p<0.05): 54% (n/N=13/24), 48% (n/N=11/23), 
and 25% (n/N=6/24) for avanafil, sildenafil, and placebo groups, 
respectively (overall treatment difference, p<0.05). 

The number of subjects with a clinically significant drop in 
standing SBP (≥30 mmHg), overall, after NTG administration 
was 15/100 (15%), 28/97 (29%), and 11/92 (12%) for avanafil, 
sildenafil, and placebo groups, respectively (Figure 3). For indi-
vidual groups, clinically significant decreases in standing SBP 
were observed only for group 4 (at 1 hour) (p<0.05) and for all 
groups combined (p<0.05). 

Laboratory values. No abnormalities in hematology, se-
rum chemistry or urinalysis were classified as AEs during the 
study. Mean results for hematology and mean serum chemistry  
were similar at screening and study exit. The mean values  
also remained within their respective reference ranges for 
all groups.

Table 5. Subjects with symptomatic hypotension adverse events 
throughout the study.a

Group,b n(%) Subjects with symptomatic  
hypotension adverse eventsc

pd

Avanafil Sildenafil Placebo 

1 (12 hours) 3 (19) 5 (36) 2 (14) >0.05 

2 (8 hours) 3 (20) 3 (20) 0 (0) N/Ae

3 (4 hours) 6 (25) 8 (36) 2 (9) N/Ae

4 (1 hour) 7 (30) 6 (26) 3 (14) >0.05 

5 (0.5 hours) 9 (38) 6 (26) 5 (21) >0.05 

1 to 5 combined 28 (27) 28 (29) 12 (12) <0.01
aN/A, not applicable.
bn=14 to 16, 15, 22 to 23, 21 to 23, and 23 to 24 for groups 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, 
respectively.
cAdverse events that constitute symptomatic hypotension are palpitations, 
tachycardia, visual disturbance, blurred vision, nausea, vomiting, dizziness, 
syncope, hypotension, and pallor.
dThe p value is from a repeated-measures analysis on frequency data for 
overall treatment differences. 
eA  p value cannot be calculated for those cases with sampling zero 
(subjects with missing treatments are presented but excluded from the 
statistical analysis).
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.t005

Groups 1–5
combinedb

Group 5
(0.5 hours)b

Group 4
(1 hour)b

Group 3
(4 hours)b

Study group
(Time interval between study drug and NTG administration)

Group 2
(8 hours)b

Group 1
(12 hours)b
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Figure 3. Percentage of subjects with a clinically significant change (≥30 mmHg decrease) in standing systolic blood pressure from 
administration of study drug to post-NTG administration.a

ap-values cannot be calculated for those cases with sampling zero (subjects with missing treatments are presented but are excluded from the statistical 
analysis).
bStudy group represents the time interval between study drug (avanafil, sildenafil, and placebo) and NTG administration.
Abbreviations
NTG, glyceryl trinitrate; SBP, systolic blood pressure
doi: 10.7573/dic.212248.f003
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Discussion
When a standard dose of sublingual NTG was administered 
to healthy male subjects at intervals ranging from 0.5 hours to  
12 hours after a single dose of avanafil, sildenafil, or placebo, the 
effects of avanafil and sildenafil on BP and HR were significantly 
greater at the shorter (i.e., 0.5-, 1- and 4-hour) time intervals, 
overall. Hemodynamic interactions between avanafil or sildenafil 
and NTG were strongest when avanafil and sildenafil were dosed  
0.5 hours before the administration of NTG (significant dif-
ferences from placebo for all hemodynamic parameters except 
for standing HR for avanafil and standing SBP for sildenafil). 
As the time between the administration of avanafil or sildenafil 
and NTG increased, the effects on BP and HR became less pro-
nounced. Ultimately, the hemodynamic (BP and HR) interac-
tion compared with placebo was not significant when the time 
between the administration of avanafil and NTG reached 8 hours 
for avanafil and 12 hours for sildenafil (p>0.05).

Overall, compared with sildenafil, avanafil resulted in numeri-
cally smaller changes in SBP and HR throughout the study when 
administered concomitantly with NTG (Figure 2). These chang-
es were significant, however, only if avanafil and sildenafil were 
dosed 0.5 hours before NTG (for standing pulse), 1 hour before 
NTG (for sitting and standing SBP and standing pulse), and  
12 hours before NTG (for standing SBP). 

Throughout the study, significantly fewer subjects, over-
all, developed clinically significant reductions (≥30 mmHg) in 
SBP with avanafil compared with sildenafil (p<0.05). This may 
(at least in part) reflect the relatively shorter half-life of avanafil 
(which may reduce the duration of the hemodynamic interaction 
with NTG compared with sildenafil). It may also reflect the rela-
tively weaker inhibition of PDE1 by avanafil. In vitro data show 
that the half-maximal inhibitory concentration (IC

50
) of avanafil 

toward PDE1 is 53,000 compared with an IC
50

 of 600 for silde-
nafil (88-fold difference) [30].

Although fewer subjects who were treated with avanafil (com-
pared with sildenafil) had decreases of ≥30 mmHg in SBP, the 
number of patients who reported symptomatic hypotension AEs 
was similarly increased over placebo upon treatment with avana-
fil and sildenafil. After the administration of NTG, symptomatic 
hypotension was observed more frequently in active treatments 
(24% for avanafil and 27% for sildenafil, overall) compared with 
placebo (11%) (overall treatment differences: p<0.05).

A further observation is that none of the subjects with syncope 
had heart rates that exceeded 74 beats per minute in proxim-
ity to their syncopal event. This suggests some level of vasovagal 
response that may have contributed to the event. It further sug-
gests that patients who may be taking a concomitant drug that 
prevents the compensatory increase in heart rate that typically 
occurs when blood pressure is lowered acutely may be more likely 
to exhibit potentially serious syncopal events as a result of receiv-
ing such a combination.

Overall, these data show that avanafil or sildenafil adminis-
tered to healthy males ≥8 hours (avanafil) and ≥12 hours (silde-
nafil) before a sublingual dose of NTG did not have a signifi-
cant effect on BP and HR. These findings may be of relevance 
to healthcare providers who treat patients with ED who may also 
be at risk for myocardial infarction (and who may require on-de-

mand nitrates) as well as emergency medical personnel respond-
ing to a patient who may have taken a PDE5 inhibitor.

 Current US guidelines for patients with stable ischemic heart 
disease recommend strict avoidance of concomitant use of PDE5 
inhibitors within 24 hours of nitrate administration due to the 
risk of profound hypotension (decrease in SBP of 25 mmHg) 
[35]. Guidelines also recommend avoidance of PDE5 inhibitors  
within 24 hours of administration of long-acting nitrates, and 
avoidance of nitrates until 24 hours or 48 hours after use of 
sildenafil or tadalafil, respectively (a suitable time interval after 
vardenafil use has not yet been determined) [35]. Avanafil was 
approved for use in April 2012, so inclusion was not considered 
when these guidelines were developed. However, concomitant 
use of avanafil and nitrate is also strictly contradicted if the doses 
are <12 hours apart [7]. In patients with ED who have stable 
coronary artery disease, data have shown that for some patients, 
oral nitrates may be safely discontinued during continued treat-
ment with beta-blockers or calcium antagonists [36].

Study limitations 
All study drugs (avanafil, sildenafil, and placebo) were over-en-
capsulated to assure blinding and comparability. Although over-
encapsulation is a well-recognized method for accomplishing 
blinding and comparability, excipients placed inside the capsule 
for this process may affect the dissolution profile of a drug. A re-
cent in vivo study comparing intravenous and over-encapsulated 
moxifloxacin, however, demonstrated that over-encapsulation 
neither altered the peak or total systemic exposure nor the phar-
macodynamics of the drug, after oral administration [37]. An-
other limitation is that this clinical trial comprised healthy, nor-
mal volunteers, and results may be different in populations with 
known vascular disease (especially those using other concurrent 
pharmacotherapy). For example, beta-blockers may augment 
the BP-lowering effect of PDE5 inhibitors (although the effect 
is minor), which may further increase vulnerability to the BP-
lowering effect of nitrates [38]. Finally, tolerance, tachyphylaxis, 
or adaptive mechanisms may present different results for chronic 
users of PDE5 inhibitors and/or NTG.

Conclusions
The results of this Phase I study suggest that a PDE inhibitor 
with high specificity for inhibiting PDE5 compared with other 
PDE isoforms, along with a short half-life, may potentiate the 
hemodynamic (i.e., BP and HR) effects of NTG to a lesser de-
gree than other agents in this class that are less specific for PDE5, 
and/or longer acting.

Future perspectives
Although the data presented here are preliminary, the informa-
tion may be helpful for several clinical situations. Examples in-
clude: an Emergency Room physician faced with an acute man-
agement decision (e.g., angina) for a patient who has recently 
used a PDE5 inhibitor; or a Primary Care physician who needs 
to discuss ED options with a patient who uses nitrates. If ap-
plicable, these patients may be provided with options to replace 
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their nitrates with another agent, such as a beta-blocker [39].  
Furthermore, the data obtained in the present study will hope-
fully serve as a stimulus to drive further research that may clarify 
a deeper understanding of drug–drug pharmacodynamic interac-
tions with these two classes of medications.
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